Background: The success of an injury intervention program can be measured by the proportion of successful return to work (RTW). This study examined factors of successful return to employment among workers suffering from work-related injuries. Methods: Data were obtained from the Social Security Organization, Malaysia database consisting of 10,049 RTW program participants in 2010e2014. The dependent variable was the RTW outcome which consisted of RTW with same employer, RTW with new employer or unsuccessful return. Multinomial logistic regression was performed to test the likelihood of successful return with same employer and new employer against unsuccessful return. Results: Overall, 65.3% of injured workers were successfully returned to employment, 52.8% to the same employer and 12.5% to new employer. Employer interest; motivation; age 30e49 years; intervention less than 9 months; occupational disease; injuries in the lower limbs, upper limbs, and general injuries; and working in the manufacturing, services, and electrical/electronics were associated with returning to work with the same employer against unsuccessful return. Male, employer interest, motivation, age 49 years or younger, intervention less than 6 months, occupational disease, injuries in the upper limbs and services sector of employment were associated with returning to new employer against unsuccessful return. Conclusion: There is a need to strengthen employer commitment for early and intensified intervention that will lead to improvement in the RTW outcome.
Introduction
Injuries and illnesses among workers occur as a result of accidents at the workplace, commuting accidents, or diseases. These could lead to death or major disability, the latter is often associated with inability to work, sick leave, and reduced productivity and employability, which in turn could lead to socioeconomic burden to individuals, families, employers, and society. Occupational injuries result in economic losses to employers and negative consequences, financially, physically, and psychologically for employees [1, 2] . Employers face costly early retirements, loss of skilled staff, absenteeism, and high insurance premiums due to work-related accidents and diseases while employees face disabling/disruption to professional, personal, and family life. Globally, occupational accidents and work-related diseases cause over 2.3 million fatalities a year, and there were over 317 million accidents that occur on the job annually [3] . A declining trend was reported in the number and rate of work-related injuries and illnesses in several western countries including Canada, United States, and Italy [4, 5] , over the last two decades; however, serious injuries resulting in longer disability and higher compensation costs have not really decreased. It has been cited that in 2005, over 90% of occupational injuries worldwide occurred in the lower income and middle-income countries, especially in those emerging economies that have the greatest concentration of workforce in low-level occupational health and safety services workplace [6, 7] .
Workers' health, prevention of injuries, and recovery of the injured are indeed matters of public health. Recognizing the high costs of work-related injuries, the profound impacts of these injuries on employees and employers, and the importance of work ability for maintaining a working life, many developed countries in Europe, North America, and Australasia have implemented a number of structured postinjury intervention strategies and programs through various stakeholders for the purpose of getting injured workers to return to work (RTW). Hence the term RTW has been widely used although it does not really have a shared meaning among the different researchers. RTW can be referred to as a phenomenon encompassing an intervention, a process, or an outcome [8, 9] . Studies have shown that interventions such as rehabilitation programs, psychosocial interventions, case management, and workplace-based RTW strategies can reduce the duration of work disability and help injured workers RTW [10, 11] and that early RTW leads to better outcomes for injured workers [12] .
The success of any intervention program can be measured by the proportion of injured workers who were able to achieve a safe, timely, and sustainable return to the workforce and their productive contributions thereafter. As RTW is multifaceted, its success is contingent upon the motivations, interests and concerns of all stakeholders namely workers, employers, payers, health-care providers, and government/society [13] . Successful RTW be it an intervention, a process, or an outcome is influenced by a multitude of factors which include demographic, injury-related factors, psychological as well as psychosocial factors [2,11,14e16] .
In Malaysia, it is mandatory for workers with a monthly salary of RM3000 and below (RM4000 and below as of June 2016) together with their employers to contribute to the Social Security Organization (SOCSO), a statutory body under the Ministry of Human Resources. SOCSO was established in 1971 with the aim to administer, enforce, and implement the Employees' Social Security Act, 1969 which covers two types of social protection schemes namely the Employment Injury Insurance Scheme and the Invalidity Pension Scheme. Since its establishment the focus of SOCSO has been on cash payment and in kind benefits to their insured members and their dependents in the event of a contingency. However, beginning in 2007 in its efforts to expand its services due to the increasing number of work-related injuries and illnesses and to encourage reemployment and social reintegration of the disabled and injured workers, SOCSO introduced an intervention program called the RTW program.
The overall focus of the RTW program focuses more on postinjury rehabilitation of the injured workers who are insured by SOCSO to assist them to RTW in a safe and timely manner using a biopsychosocial approach and case management strategy. It is a closely supervised scheme whereby every injured worker is assigned a "case manager" to facilitate the intervention and rehabilitation process based on the model as shown in Fig. 1 .
The success of a RTW program can be measured by the RTW outcome which is the number and/or proportion of injured workers participating in the program who have successfully returned to work. From January 2007 to December 2015, a total of 12,981 insured persons have been successfully rehabilitated and returned to work [17] . Successful RTW constitutes return to the same employer before injury or a different employer. The interest of this article was to examine the reemployment workplace and its determining factors of workers who have successfully resumed work.
Materials and methods
Data were extracted from SOCSO database comprising injured workers who participated in the RTW rehabilitation program from 2010 to 2014 of which 10,049 cases were available for analysis. Individual record includes information related to the worker's demographic profile, employment, injury, rehabilitation, and outcome of the RTW program.
The variable of interest was the outcome of the RTW program which refers to the event of resuming work. It originally consisted of eight categories of employment hierarchy namely, same job same employer, similar job same employer, different job same employer, same job different employer, similar job different employer, different job different employer, self-employed, and unsuccessful. However, for purposes of analysis these categories were combined into three groups, that is, RTW with the same employer, RTW with a new employer, and no formal employment which include the self-employed and unsuccessful cases.
Chi-square tests were used to examine the associations between RTW outcomes and selected independent variables which include gender, age, employment industry, cause of injury, type of injury, duration of rehabilitation, company interest, and motivation. Company interest refers to whether an employer is willing to reemploy an injured worker or someone with disability caused by an injury or illness; whereas, motivation of the worker was measured at the point of screening as to whether the worker was keen and enthusiastic about following the RTW program. Multinomial logistic regression was subsequently performed on the outcome of RTW intervention with "no formal employment" as the referent. Multinomial logistic regression is an extension of logistic regression when the dependent variable is nominal with more than two levels. It is a predictive analysis that allows testing the likelihood of successful RTW with the same employer and new employer against unsuccessful return to formal employment, respectively, using the odds ratios (ORs) generated from the model [18, 19] . Applications of the multinomial logistic regression analysis in examining factors related to RTW can be found in other studies [2, 15, 16] using data from South Korea, Taiwan, and Sweden, respectively.
Results
Of the total 10,049 injured workers who participated in the RTW program, 6567 (65.3%) had successfully returned to employment; 52.8% resumed work with the same employer and 12.5% resumed work with a new employer ( Table 1 ). The RTW with same employer, different employer, and no formal employment over the 5-year period shown in Table 2 suggests a declining trend in the proportion of injured workers returning to the same employer from about 60% in 2010 to 42% in 2014. The proportion of those who returned to work with a different employer and those with no formal employment remained relatively the same at about 13% and 35%, respectively, except for 2014 where more than half of the injured workers had no formal employment.
At baseline, almost 80% of the participants were male, 63% were aged 39 years or younger while about 27% were aged 40e49 years. Slightly more than half of the participants suffered injuries due to commuting accident (53.8%) followed by workplace injury (31.6%) and occupational disease (14.6%) with 34.4% of the injuries occurring in the lower limbs and 27.4% in the upper limbs. Manufacturing and services registered the highest incidence of injury with 27.3% and 22.5%, respectively. Table 1 also indicates that 40% of the participants had their intervention completed within 3 months, 96% were motivated throughout the intervention period, and about 47% of the employers were interested in hiring an injured worker. The Chi-square statistics suggest that there were significant associations between the RTW outcomes and all selected variables.
Results from adjusted multinomial regression analysis of RTW with same employer and new employer against the reference category "no formal employment" are shown in Table 2 . Comparing the return to the same employer with no formal work groups, those who returned to their former employers were significantly more likely to comprise workers who: (1) Table 3) .
Comparing the groups who successfully gained employment with new employers and no formal work, the result indicates that participants who returned to work with new employers were significantly more likely to comprise workers who: (1) (7) were injured in the upper limbs compared to multiple locations (OR ¼ 1.74, 95% CI ¼ 1.37e2.21). Whereas workers who had intervention period of less than 6 months were injured due to commuting accidents, and those who worked in agricultural, forestry, and fishing were significantly more likely to be in the no formal employment group.
Discussion
Overall, the RTW program implemented by SOCSO using biopsychosocial and multidisciplinary case management approach can be considered successful with average success rate of about 65% from 2011 to 2014. Data showed that 52.8% of injured workers had successfully returned to employment with the same employer while 12.5% were hired by new employer.
The results indicate that while there was no gender difference in the successful return to the same employer, males were more likely to RTW with a new employer. Understandably it would be easier for employers to absorb back their injured workers regardless of sex especially to their preinjury jobs. Whereas for a new employer, hiring depends very much on availability of job vacancies and suitability of the applicants. Employer interest in rehiring or hiring injured workers was significantly associated with the return to gainful employment. Similarly, injured workers' motivation was a significant factor of successful RTW for the same employer as well as new employer. It would be reasonable to argue that workers undergoing such a structured case management approach involving many stakeholders would be highly motivated knowing that their former employers are keen to accept them back. Consistent with earlier studies, injured workers aged 50 years and older were less likely to return to employment, particularly, with a new employer [2, 14, 15] . While workers aged 30 years or younger were found to be less likely to return to preinjury job [2] , it was not statistically significant in this study.
Shorter duration of intervention was significantly associated with greater probability of returning to work with the same employer, similar to earlier finding, [15] but they were less likely to be employed by a new employer. Short intervention period could imply injury of less severity and positive response from rehabilitation of the injured workers which would lead to quick recovery. Employers would rather wait for these workers to come back than to replace them with new workers. The results also suggest that compared to workplace injury, workers who suffered from occupational diseases were more likely to RTW either with same employer or new employer. In contrast, workers who were injured due to commuting accidents were less likely to RTW more so with a new employer compared to those who were injured at the workplace. Commuting accidents in Malaysian are common among young male workers who use motorcycles to commute to the workplace and are more likely to suffer from serious injuries and may take a long time to recover; therefore, they are less likely to RTW especially in jobs requiring workplace accommodations.
Compared with workers who were employed in the transportation sector, those in the services and public service were more likely to return to the same employer or new employer compared to workers who did not return to formal employment. Accidents involving workers in the transportation sector are more likely to occur when they are at work such as while driving a passenger bus or a delivery truck, and for reasons that they could be traumatized, they would not want to go back to formal employment. The result also shows that compared with workers who suffered multiple location injuries, those with limb injuries and general injuries were more likely to return to employment with the same employer. It would be reasonable to argue that injuries in the upper or lower limbs as well as general injuries are not as serious as multiple location injuries and therefore may not take long to recover and get back to work. It is well recognized that structured intervention and rehabilitation programs such as the RTW program has proven to help improve the recovery of injured workers, shorten the number of days of work absence and return to gainful employment. Having a job in the face of economic uncertainty is key in maintaining one's working life more so for an injured worker. It has also been shown that early intervention though may cost more in the initial stage could in the long run provides substantial savings for employers and payers [20] . Therefore there is a need to strengthen the role of stakeholders and the relationships between the involved parties that would enforce employers' commitment to include the injured and the disabled in their workforce [21, 22] . The stakeholders include government, SOCSO personnel, employer and trade union bodies, the disability movement, health professionals, and other service providers in Malaysia. Efforts were made by SOCSO to encourage employers to be more involved in the RTW program of their workers from the onset of their injury and the Government is giving a number of tax incentives for employers who hire people with disabilities. However, the number of employers who take an active role is relatively quite low. Findings [23] indicate that lifetime unemployment may be related to disability and shorter life expectancy. This suggests that delayed or unsuccessful intervention of injuries could result in longer spells of unemployment of injured workers which in turn leads to further disability and other complications, stress, depression, loss of social network, and lower life expectancy. An effectively managed and supervised RTW program is a powerful strategy toward empowerment of the injured and disabled.
